
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto

"rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) in postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books poBt paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

and printed from clear, readable type,
as follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By iJa-thanl- al

Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OP COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thome"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne. .

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouohette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Bcott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest iprlce of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or $1 for the ten books, which The As-

torlan subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of G

books that will cost, you only $1.60.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers.
Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,

who pay $7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay $2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 centB per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

Sealed proposals will be reoiilvod up
to noon on April 27, 1893, for the build-
ing of a school house, at trm elite of
the school clerk of district No. ), Kin
dred Park, New Astoria, Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon, whero plans and specula-
tions cun be seen. The rlgnt to rcjeot
any or all bids 1b reserved.

C. A. HENKIKSON,
Clerk of Plat. No. 6.

April 13, 1893. td

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Astoria Iron Works will be
held at their office on Monday evening
May 1, 1893, at 7 p. m., for the purpose
of electing directors for the tensulng
year and the transaction of such bus-
iness as may properly come before the
mtvtlng. By order of the board of
directors. JOHN FOX,

Attest, President
A. L. FOX, Secretary.

Astoria, Or., April 18, 1893.

A Million Friend.

A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.
and not less than one million people
have found sua a friend in Dr. King's
Nw Discovery lor consumption, colds,
and couarhs. If you ha.ve nevr used
this great coug medicine, one trial will
convince you tn it oas wonoenui cur-
ative Dowers in &11 diseases of throat.
cheat and lungs. Each bottle is guar-
anteed to do all that Is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charlva Rogers' drug store. rgs pot
Ilea Wo and H.OO.

A Sure Car for File.

Itching Piles a. known by moisture
UKe perspiration, cnusma; iihviibv
when warm. This form, as well as Ullnd,

leellnc or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Boeanko's Pile Kemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, abaorbs
tumors, aiiaye mm vun.-- i a
permanent cure. Wc Druggist or rasll.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, S2 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fs-- Bold by J. W.
Conn.

Buckles.' arstr Halve.

Tha bast salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and peeltlve--y

cures plica, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price S6 cents
per box. For sal Dy cna. Kogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement.
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Murder Trial

in the High School

Room Ten of the' High School was
crowded to suffocation yesterday after-
noon, by an eager crowd, who had come
to witness the trial of Floyd Dement,
charged with the murder of Percy B.
Sovey.

Especial Interest was added to the
trial by the gravity of the charge, and
also In the-- fact that John H. Smith,
one of the most prominent attorneys In

the city, was td preside as Judge.
After arraigning the defendant, the

state proceeded with the examination of
witnesses. The testimony was lengthy
and every witness utiderwent a severe

by Prof. Wright,
counsel for defense. The witness for
the prosecution were, A. Seafeldt, (Al

fred Cleveland), John McCue, Andrew
Dalgety, Miss Kate Dement (sister of
defendant), Miss Laura Gray, Herman
Planting, Edwin Hobson and Miss
Florence Twombly. The prosecution
set out to prove that Floyd Dement lay
In wait for Percy Sovey at the corner
of Fourth and Washington streets, and
deliberately shot him, and that this act
was the culralnaton of a Jealousy which
he entertained toward Sovey on account
of some attention which Sovey had
paid to a young lady, who was the ob
Ject of Dement's affections. The defend'
ant tried to Justify the act of Dement
by proving the bad character of So-

vey, and also of Messrs. McCue and
Dalgety, witnesses to the killing; and
they offered, In furtherance of this
proof, Mies Ethel Mathlson, Sheriff
Ross (Bert Rcss), Mrs. Dement (Llszle
McCann), Dr. Badollet, (Paul Badollet),
Allda Rllppa, Mrs. Watson (Genie
Lewis), and Billy Plnkerton, (Percy
Sovey). All these witnesses were
subject to by Will
Levlngs, states' attorney. The defense
rested after a statement from the de
fendant. The state offered In rebuttal
evidence to Impeach the credibility
of certain witnesses for the defense,

after which Judge Smith submitted the
case without Instruction, to the Jury,
consisting of Rev. Van Tassel, Mrs. W.
B. Ross, and Mr. Johan Young. The
Jury retired at 6:15 p. m., and returned
In fifteen minutes with a yerdlct of
guilty, as charged In the Indictment.
Thus ended 'a most Interesting and ex-

citing trial, which lasted for five hours.
Will H. Levlngs was assisted in the
prosecution by Alfred A. Cleveland
and Prof. Wright, counsel for defend-

ant, was ably seconded by Miss Dora
Badollet.

The High School Join In thanking Mr.
J. H. Smith for his valuable aid and ad
vice as presiding Judge. Dement will
be sentenced on the 30th of May.

A RARE STORY

About a Haunted Room In Modern
Pompeii.

A true ghost story at first hand Is a
rare treat. Such Is one told by a particu-
larly sensible, not at all Imaginative girl,
lately returned from abroad:

'My chaperon and I," she says, 'found
on reaching Pompeii that there were two
hotels there. One, near the entrance, Is

the usual stopping place for travelers,
but we chose the one nearer the center
of the place In order to make an excur-

sion thence In the vicinity the next day.
We had to wait a little for rooms, but
two were vacated by an English couple
ind we took possession. Mine was o 'cor-ic- r

room. Mrs. W.'s opened out of It.

"I went to bed early and siept well
imldcnly I was awakened and started up.

There was a sound the sound of clank-n- g

chains In my room. I lay still,
)reathless, and listened. It came closer
und closorand closer. I felt that It ap-

proached my bed, though I could see
nothing. I could only hear. At last I felt
the drag of chains upon the bed, over
my feet; It dragged on and over my
body. It reached my face and swept
across It. I think I fainted then. The
next thing I knew was Mrs. W. calling to
me:

" 'L.' what is It 7'

"She had heard It too.
"I did not dare to move at first. Finally,

I made a desperate spring from the bed
and Into her room. She sheltered me
there until morning, hearing nothing
more. We went to the landlord next day,
but could get no satisfaction. He declared
that he had never heard such complaints
before.

"Well, we made our little excursion,
and In the course of it fell In with an En-

glish couple. In conversation they found
us to be the persons who had come into
possession of their rooms at the Pomps-lla-

hotel. One of them sold very quietly:
" 'May I ask, had you any particular

experience there?'
"Of course, I was eager to tell my

story. When I had finished they looked
at each other.

" 'We have been to the landlord, too,'
said they, 'We. heard the chains.'

"By and by I came back to America.
Recently I happened to be at a studio
luncheon given by the C.'s. I told this
happening to a group about me. Mr.
one of the best known painters, stood
near. After a little, Mrs. C. brought him
up and presented him.

" 'Do you mind," said he, 'repeating that
very Interesting anecdote, a port of which
I chanced to overhear Just now?1 I re-

lated it circumstantially.
".'I have been In Pompeii, he added,

'and have staid over night In that hotel.
Let us see what room you occupied.'

"I described It exact situation. When
I had finished:

" 'Ah!' said he, 'I thought sot That was
my room once. And I heard the chains 1 "

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED AND - SALE STABLE
General Express and Dellrery Business.

Offies 11 Olney street Stables foot of West
Kluta st, Astoria. TelrpUooe No. 44,

Vttd up. It'
the only way to
uae some things,
but It's a bod
condition forI81 man or woman.
It means disease.
Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. That
menna health. It

fair) prorates the liver and kidneys, purifies
the blood and cleanses and renews the whole
system. For all scrofulous humors and
blood-taint- and even consumption (or lung-
scrofula), If taken in time, it's a positive
remedy. It's a guaranteed one. In all dis-
eases of the liver, blood and lungs, it's war-
ranted to benefit or cure, or the money Is re--
lunuoa no outer meaicineoi its class is sold,
through druggists, on this oeculiar nlfin.
You can judge why. You only pay for the
goou you got

In other words, It's sold on trial.
No other medicine of its kind is. ?

And that proves that nothing else is "Just
(rood " the "as as Discovery."

The dealer is thinking of hit profit, not of
yottrx, when he urges something else.

Judge for yourself which is likely to be the

complete
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At but s medical work that tells tbe catnea,
describes the erttwu. puiuu tlie remedy. Tills
it cleDtlrloally the must raluable, artistically
tbe moat beautiful, medical book thai has ap-
peared lory aar; W patfi, erery pair bearing
a half tooe Illustration In tints. Home of the
ubjecta treated are Nervous Debility. ,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Huibanit, Thorn Intending klarrlaa, etc.

livery Man tcno wntin know the Grand Truth,
tht Plain Fart, the Old Secrete and Keu

of Medical Science at applied to Har-
ried Life, who wiH i tone for pari folllee
and avoid future pltfallt, ilunild write fur thit
WONDKRYVL LtTtLK hOOK

It will be nt free, under Heal, while tbe edl
thin lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. T.

GOOD NEWS O
For the millions of consumers of

aTutt's Pills, o
(1 It gives Ir. Tutt pleasure to an- - fnounce that he Is now putting; up a '
$ TINY LIVER PILL O

which Is of exceedingly small size, jn.Q yet retaining nil tlio virtues of the tflarger ones. Guaranteed purely
vegetable. I loth sliesof those pills ft" are still Issued. The exact slxa of

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS ' A
is shown In the border of tills "d."oooooooo oo

TAPANI. SB
jZI IUH

CURB
A new and comnlete treatment, consisting ol

suppositories, otnlmi-n- t In capsules, also In
doz ana nuis; a positive cure ir eitern&i.in
terual blind or bleeding, Itching, chronic,
recent or hereditary lilies, and maUT other
diseases and female weaknesses, It is always s

benefit to the general h 8.1th. The firstSreat of a medical cure rendering as oper-tio- n

with the knife unnecessary hereafter
This remedy hns never been known to fall.

1 per box, 6 for $5; sent by mail. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written guar-
antee is elven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money 11 not cured. Send stamps for free
sample. Guarantee Issued by Woodward
Clark fc Co., Wholesale and Retail Prusrgists
Sole Atteuts Portland, Or. For sale by J. W.
Co. m. Astoria Oregon.

. GUMS
UtFEOV-- S ' 'J

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
We guarantee that one or these pills at a dose, 111

produce better results In the oure of Headache,
CosUvenees, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath and Slt- -. , t. . .I.M.IA Ada nf anv Mhr mtkr tfld do il
without frlplng and siokenlng. Their wouderfal
nation makes you feel like a new betnf . SSo. aboz.
Drugs lata or mail, aoeansg tea.be, ,

The Original mi Genuine

(WORCESTERSHIRE)
r

SAUCE
Imparts the most doliclous tat to and rest tC

EXTRACT 80BPH,
ofaLETTEUfrom fa
a MEDICAL GEN. h'A GRATIESr
TI.EMAN at Mad-
ras, to his brother I! FISH,
at WORCESTER,
May, ISoL HOT &COI.TI

"Tell
I.F.A a PERKINS' PS? MEATS,
that ttoir sauce Is
hlulil) ei'U,cJ lu ME GAMR,
India, an t Is tu my
opinion, the moot
palMM 'e, rs well :
as the tMrt whole, IUiiEBITS,
some crmco Ut la
inace.

Ertwcio of Mtn tions ;

c i iuvt you get Lea & Pemctf

8 jrnstc - n every bottle of Orlplnsl ft Genuine,
J1H1N DUNOAiVS SONS, NEW Y'mK.'

C. P. UPSHUrT.

SIIIIT:NGaiulC.'MMISSOv
A.tirla, Oregon.

CURE FITS I
When I say cure I do not mean merely to st op

tlmm for a 1 me and then have Uiem return co iu.
I mean a radical rare. I harsmade the oWkj
of KITS, Kl'ILliTS or FALLING SICKKUSS
0 llfoJoti! sludy, I t arrant my remedy to cure --

the worst enses. Because others have failed la
no reason for not now receiving a enre. bend .
at ones for a treatise and s Free Pottle of ni
hifalMblc remedy, (live Expresaand
M O. HOOT, M. 0-- . I8J Herri N. V. ,

IHDEFESCESI BOAT FOB POETLANB

Will leave Astoria tor Fortland, (Fish
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays, at
:IX) a. m., and Sunday at DM) p. m. .

, SOCIETY ITIEETIlfUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
MKKT1NU8 OF THIS BOJIhTV

at their rooms In fythlsn bulldlnu h( eight
o'clock r. ., on the second aud lourto Tues-
day I of eAcb momb,

AUO. DAXIEL80N Secretary,

Ocean Unoampmrit Mo. 13, 1. O. o. V

REGULAR MKBTING8 OF OCKAN
No. 13. 1. O. O. F st tlio Uo.in the Odd frellow Bull Jiuu, at seven e. u

oo the second aud fourth Mondays of eachmonth, Sojourning brethren cordially lr,vlted.
By order OP
Astoria Building & Loan Association

11HKRKUULAK MEKTINUH OKTMIH
at ft e. m. on the Aim

Wednmday of each ruoutb. Ufllce ou (Teuevlett
street, south of CheUHiuus.

W. L. BOIIB,
Secretary.

Common council.
RKOni.AK MEETINGS, FIRST AND

evenings of each mouthit g o'clock.
-- Persons desiring to have matters acted upon

by tneCeuuoll, at any regular meeting must
lroacu, uie mine w me Auaiiorano UlerK,on or before the Friday evening prior to the

' " nu.vu UV VVUUVII 'fit- - n r.'V U1BI
meeting. k. OHBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judire.

Board of Pilot Commissioners.

THE REGULAR MEETINGS OF THIS BOARD,
be held on tbe first Monday, of each

month at 10 a. in. in the rooms of the Attoria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L. ROUB, Seo

B001S AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

John : xxi.--

. MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
DKAI.RB IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
.,m.!50N Wl"1 ND FITTINGS.
STOVES - AND TIN VV ARE,

House Furnishing tioods, Sheet fad.Strfp
Lead, Sueet Iron, Tin and Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
Tu celebrated Alnine Rafea Irnnt tn tnr-- at

the 478, Third St., Ileal Estate Office. War-
ranted as good as the best. Terms very easy

. rr. u. uasb-- i, Agent,

These tiny Carwules are sunerlcr
vj iiaisam oi tpaiDa.
Cubeb8 and Inlectlona. I JHITW I

They cure In 48 hours Uio
J same diseases without anrincon- -

Tenlence. SOLD BY ALL DRUQOISTS

jt Scientific- - American

--w k.
I v i J av CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS.
DESICrl PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO., 301 UliOADWiY, NBW York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents tn America.
Kverj patent taken oat tT us Is brought bafnre
the public uj a notloe given free of obarge lu the

$fAmtlVxt nmumi
IjLMtnnt Hronlntlon of snT sdentlfln natmr rn the
world. BpleiidldlT Illustrated. Ho liitelllKont
man should oe without It. Weekly. J.0O a
year) H.MBIX months. Address MUNN ft CO,
VUUUi iltsus, 301 Broadway, ow York City.
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Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon liver,
-- stomach and intestines;
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness,, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove whole
difliculty in a few minutes.

forSale!

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by high-
est medical and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One Package Two Dollars,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For samp's addrett
RIPANS CHEMICAL

YORK.

HOB
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Fat-- J

ent business conducted lor Modcsatc Fees.
is Opposite U.S. tint J

and we can secure patent in less lime Uiaa those
from Washington. j

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp- - i
tton. We advise, if patentable, or not, free of J

charge. Our fee not due till is secured, i

A Pamphlet, to Patents," with i

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries j

sent iree. Aoaresa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ops. Office, Washington, d. C.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop County,

In tho matter of the estate of L.
Folden, deceased.
Notk--s is hereby given that the

administratrix of the eslatt
sf 9a L. FeUtn, has tiled in the
abos entitled her final account
ns administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and th has set Monday,
May 1st, 1 o'clock p. m., at the

house In said county and state,
as the time and place for hearing said
nil All p?rsons Interested

In said estate are notified to then and
there appear and if any
" hy the sni'l account should not be al-
lowed and the administratrix dls

(Signedl
KAREN C. FOLDEN,

Administratrix of the estate of
L. Folden, deceased.

Fair Directors

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for Dollar.

ILLS.
Order ta wfclch l

. Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Coins in their treasury,
gift of the American people Act of Confess. The patriotic and
nistoricfeatures of Coins and limited number, compared
with millions who want them our population is 66,000,000-hav- e

combined to create so great a demand these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's Servants

anda divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully cany out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom equitable distribution
V of these National heirlooms should be made.

rhe World's Fair Offer to the American People:

none of our plans people's profit be curtailed we
realize from sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty- -

. cent Silver Coins of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 each
Coin, a much smaller than people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child endeavor to own and cherish one of
Coins, as they will be valuable in future years a cherished object of
family pride.

that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among
00,000,000 people. nese oins

be premium
to but enough
confidence in the people to the
price at Dollar for Coin,

will $5,000,006
sum needed the

gates on people's plan.
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HflW tfl Get yur ncarest Bank and subscribe as many
ri. coins as you need for your family and friends. These
ThS COinS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition

wiS give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will begin before December. There no expense to you attend-

ing distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send thwn to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
mny coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

TFE ASUFEH YfOwrjc COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
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Is the line to Inks to all
points .

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best seivlce, com j

biniuR

SPEED and COMPORT

- It is tlie popular route with those Tiho
wUli to travel on

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore Hie route jcu fhou'd
take. It runs through vestlbuled
trains every clay m tlie year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Clegant'PuILman Sleepers,

"'nperior Tourist Sleeper,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed vis. all boats running
between Astoria, Kalama aud fortland.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
nlns, routes and other details furnished oo
pullcatlon to

R. L NOLF.
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St.. cor. Washington,
Portlaud. Orexon.

IffiiflOAly

Line

Running

( THROUGH
. DAILY

- TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8 :45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Taul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

9 Hours Ouickfrto Omaha ard
K insas City.

uiirran and Tourist Sleeker?,
Tree Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
ing Cars.

VSTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

APRIL, SS)3.

"

Oregon Tuesdnv Apr 1 4.
ro'umbi i MiiMiiy A: rll 8.
M;e Wwlmsdav Aptli 12.
"reg.m ftun 'a April IB.
C'dumbu ihursdnv April 20.

Me Mivn-iii- April i4.
Ort'tou Friday April lis.

ASTORIA & TORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leavfs Ast-Ti- dally, excrnt
"iiiiday, a 6 s. m.; reluming, leaves Port I id
I uly, rxcepi Satiiidiiy. a'8n. m. Mght bcHt
-- aves AtiT a d.iilv, exocpi Suli.Uv, lit 6 p in.;tnrnl g lei. vi-- Portland dally, excN pt Si.i d y,
i!7h. m. llieiiiorniiigl) at Irnm I'O'tland mak s
'iiiliiijrso.i I'ic Orvpm il 'lin sday., Thurs-lay- s.

kh Si tird iys ; i.n W.isMi.gtoii side. ....Mi u- -
M,i'll WMrlnBflu a unH
tiie moMiiiig ltHt rn; k- -s liimlliiir mi Ihe 0,c--
;mh (MiiiesitHvs aia rrms.'s,m.l fill ttm U'u.liii l.,n .l.la l ......I..... a.1

d:ls iin.l 8lHlrilu8.
For rues abd ckeral lufoiniatlcn call cn or

a Idrets,

W. H. HTTRLfl0RT, R. W. LOCSSBEKRY.
. vttiu rn. Airr.. scent

Tortland, Or. Astoria, Or.

I'll E : OltEGON : DAKEKY
1. A. CLEVELAND, Pros,

Good Bread Cakes and Prstry,
None but the test Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers.
Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy sad Shall

HARDWARE
Csr.7 in rick

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, 'sils, Tarnishes,

loggers' Faiibsnk's scales,
Boors and W im.owa.

PROVISIONS
FLOCS ud UIIX FJEO.

ASTORIA, - - 0REG50.


